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CHOICE
Gowns, Corset Couers,
Petticoats Drawers
Many Pretty Styles

CHOICE

95c

Whipcords

Broadcloth

THlE,!,B!SBE REVIEW, MORNING, FEBKUARY

m-Mi-J Begins Tomorrow Morning, February Second

$1

Consider More Than The Price When Buying These Dainty Undermuslins

Lots, Seconds, Out-of-Da- te Stuff Perfectly Styled, Well-Mad- e Garments

cleanliness, and trimmings that must many complain Undermuslins
take word it that sales that wish assure that

was made in clean, sunny, sanitary factories. Then if you
you will find the even, the seams straight, and en- - fft

tire made in a careful, painstaking manner home-mad- e

sort. You buy the materials and trimmings for the prices
ask this tale.

Lot No. 1 p
-
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and

TltlH nasortment GOWN'S, COK-SO-

COVHIIS. DKAWKItS am! UNDKIt-aiCIUT-

cat Rood and full, well mailo anil
nlerlv trimmed ought tn buy

of those uml wo hac prepared
with ' Xtin Inrge still tliore

not be enough at the sale price so
make voii'- - selections enrlv
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CHOICE

Combinations, Drawers,
Princess Slips, Gowns,
Skirts & Corset Covers
TIiIh assortment includoo

SPITS. SLIPS.

'lOWXS. ami
with of Insertion
and fina lace. When you ceo the quality
(if wonder how the

Princess Slips, Combination
Suits, Underskirts
Gowns--- A Splendid Variety

deigned, made GOWN'S. COMBINATION Sl'lTS, SLIPS
and made of the finest Muslin. Nalnsooli or with of
beautiful lace. lucks and ribbon. Tlx- - -- uvlugi will a TJUIUJ and wbon
v.c say that, we really nay too little for the value till croup o1r for the Cholco
for 91.05.

Special Offering Lingerie Waists at ' Savings of
Dalivtv Hldiimy! of crupe, voile an 1 oilier favored llim rle and

deserving of the blither prices at whl;h th?v were marked to sell. Msny
wlt'.t tho voguelKii long sjioiil'ler: lacos or 4ciu broitit rj for wltji the skill and

that mark the artist designer; high oJlo neck, lorfs or short sleev style's.
Also, Tailored WalstB Itr smalt styles cquall' v.crtb:' of ydur Snlo prices
arc e.s lolloVs:

For LinRerie and
Waists

Worth $1.50

SiormSerge

Poplin

Albatross

$1.35 $1.65
For Lingerie and

Waists
Worth $2.00

DAILY

New

Job No

There sewing given people offered
sideration. garments

closely
examine stitches

garment

during

quantities-bu- t

Lot No.

COMBINATION

DltAWKUS, PIUNCUSS

NIlKKSKIltTS
tmbruldory.

uorlcmnnshlp

And

P.tnutlfulb splendidly PRINCESS
Longclolli, trimmings

cmbrolJer".,

V3
marquisette, materials, unmis-

takably

erTeJtiveSoVj
consideration

Tailored Tailored
For Lingerie and
Tailored

Worth $2.50

UlCEe

the
you the

wear
the

you'll

uverae
money

For and
Waists

Worth $3.50
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Lengths Season's Most
Fashionable Materials, Newest Patterns
Weaves and Colorings--- - Wide Variety

The grcnt volume of business done during the season that is now draving near close, in Wool Goods,
Silks and Wash Materials has left us with an accumulation of shoit lengths. These represent the choicest pat-

terns and weaves we have shown this season, also the beat sellers, which accounts for there being but
REMNANT left. The includes the list of fabrics

.

French Serge

Wool

Wool Batiste

trimmings

originally
udwmlng

Dress

Wool

Wool Challies

Wool

Cravcncltc Cloth

Alpacas

Mohairs

rir.IMAMTCiMmnrvn

No No

Muslin Under- - presented

equal
scarcely

r

CHKMISKS.

rN'OKUSKlUTS.

Waists

Taffeta

Henrietta

,.c5S
Lingerie

Tailored

Dress

Cloth

STREET

UK

f.

Ten Yard This

assortment following

Waislings

Ginghams

Apron Ginghams

Flannelette

Peicales

Madrases

Lawns, Flaxons

Galatea

MAIN

of

Voiles, Crepes,

.Taflela and
Wash 'Silks

Crepe Dc Chite
Messaline, Ribbons

Velveteen, Muslin

Sheeling,etc,elc,

To you, these REMNANTS are of as great value as if cut from full bolt, with the difference that Monday's
pried id but fraction of the original one. To us, these short lengths arc hinderanccs in the way taking up
valuable space, that's why we huve not considered cost or profit in their pricing. If there is anything you

can use in this sale and there surely is, don't fail to be on hand early tomorrow morning.

Each piece has been correctly measured and neatly folded, anl marked? with"1 fidket, giving' 'the cdrrcct
vardace and the sale price in plain figures and let us state most emphatically that the pnce1inTeverv,in- -

stance is less than HALF-yo- u would have "to pay for the material if cut froiri the full bolt; There'll be
t r .1 I..

rush JOr i o, so tunic cuny.
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for thin event rise far above the commonplace. They were not made for
"SPECIAL SALE" numoses. Thev are the recular nroduct of the best
manufacturers, carefully made in generous sizes, and trimmed with good
Laces, Fine Embroideries and pretty Wash Ribbons. We are sure our
patrons will appreciate these splendid, faultlessly made garments.

Lot No. 3
CHOICE

Petticoats, Combinations
Princess Slips, Gowns &
Chemises, Unusual VaVs
A splendid collection of PRINCESS SLIPS,
COM1MNATIONS. GOWNS and UNDER-
SKIRTS, in a nrloty of stylos, of soft
flnishod muslin, rnmbric or nainsook,
daintily trimmed with l.nce, II. S. tucks.
Ribbons and embroidery in handsome open-
work designs. The most oxtonslvo assort-
ment of leautlful Undermuslins wo hnve
ever shown- - at a moderate nrlno

V .

Lot No. 6
CHOICE

v

ii.tp aHsortmen! GOWNS. and PIUNCKSS
IPS. dalntv line and mak'up; fiodo of the HneHt bleached muslin,

m naltihool'. like, oi dt.inl: I an
ei are real pretty styles, worthy garments, nt a verv modest for $2.35

Muslin Drawers 35c
li.ners of Rood quality bleached muslin, a

'v.nhty of some with trimmed
villi tucks and clgwl with lace; others tritn-- '

with embroidery Torchon lace. All
leun, fresh end new. An exceptionally Rood
iluc for 35c.

Children's Drawers' 10c
(.ii'll agree Uiat the material alone is worth

the price, to say nothing of the work nnd wor-t- y

of making: sizes 2 to 12 years, of good
ounllty bleuuhed muslin, trimmed with II. S.

al tucfcn or edged with embroidery. All sizes 10c
Taimrutvsrtar) pair.

One Lot Girls' and Children's
White Dresses-Sligh- ily Mussed and Soiled

.V V ' II A Tl'lll1:tr ff:i1tl V fr.t twi lit 1 r. rrf !...

mm
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ALP-PRIC- E

- - n r v. ... .i,, awi nvlo h' OHM U Unn
iti ni wolcomu to mothers who aro worried with tho
problem of dainty, white for tho little miss.

StylT tht aro Just as dainty In oiTuct and
in material as one could wish them to be -

;und, cutting the of thorn in half makes them
coat you leas money than tho actual materials, to

'say nothing of tho making.

If we had time to press tho wrinkles out of each
little sown with u hot Iron, prices not bo
iikc this. Sizes 8, 10 nnd 12 yenrs.

Girls' $4.50 White Dresses for $2.25

Girls' S5.C0 White-Dresse- s for $2.50

Girls' $6.50 White Dresses for $3.25

Girls $7.50 White Dresses for $3.75

Girls' $8.50 White Dresses for $4.25

Separate Skirts Less Than HALF
Entire Remaining Stock
Included in This Offer
Values up fo $12.50 For
Septirato Skirts In carefully tailored, cle.erjy doslgnrd model thai will
met with tuo approval of women who are particular tliulr cholco
of btyles and fabrics. This Is tho final reduction of tho soaBon and values aro

i correspondingly high. Tho materials Include Sorge. Broadcloth, Whipcord,
Cllovlots und In plant luuy brown and black, nlbo Scotch Plaids
and prettv mUtui-oa- ; values ranging from $8.50 upwards to J12.G0 your unre-
stricted for ?XG5.

Waists at lz Their Value Those of Silk,
Lace: and CMfo'n-$6.- 50 Values for $1.95
"Clean-u- AValsIs at no matter whut coat"-Tha- t's Tho Kalr storo pol-vI6-

NoVbtai(oi)'eud .riddance, backj oj; this extraordinary bargain feast pro- -

gramtued for tomorrow.
JJvisry waist this offer Is of excellent qunllty, Btylo and

thoroughly woll-mad- tn tlio Hiuallout dulatl; mado of clmrmoiiHe, crupe, men
inline, net. lucd and chltTon, ilellglit fully fnalilunml and modlshly trimmed:

J vM cpors and beautiful ' combination effects values raneliiK (rum $5 up to
18.50 Cholco for" 51.05.

Lot IVO. 4 ci .ou
CHOICE M1

Combinations, Petticoats
Princess Slips & Gowns
A Matchless Gathering
A mntehlesH Catherine of UNDERSKIRTS,
COMUINATION SUITS. PRINCKSS SLIPS
and (SOWNS at a price much lower than
ouch beautiful garments ever sold for bo-

te re. Tho lovely Laces, Insertions nnd Em-

broideries with which theso charmlnK Bar-men-

use trimmed will appeal Irresistibly
to women of and critical tastes
...... .I r 1 (c

Princess Slips, Combination
Suits, Underskirts And
GownsBeautifully Made

includes PhHTICOATS, COMUINATION SUITS
:itlc, in material cam-t-rir- -

Women alwnyn plenty NDKUMl'SLINS and hero Is
prico -- Choice

In
styles, flounce

or

fin

dresses

price

would treated

conurt,
decided In

Poplin colors.

cholco

Papo1

In Irroproacliablo

,my.

refined

Lot No. 7
CHOICE 25

Corset Covers. Gowns and Drawers.
Dainty Styles and Good Material I

Never has n little money gone so far In
graeu and goodness. Never have wo been
able to offer such prett, dainty Gowns,
Corset Covers and Drawers for bo little
money, Mudo of good minllty bleached
muslin, carorally tlntshed, trimmed with
ace or emuromery v nuice lur job. j

cDCTiI A I OAT r?

16-Butt- on

Kid Gloves
REGULAR $3.50 VAL'S
Our TIIVPHOSA. .r.O Long Kid
Glove for women aro accepted as
tho standard of their class. Tho
llnoit leathers, perfect fit and In-

finite- grace and form have estab-
lished It.

Those winch inis orrer concerns
nre stnndard TRYPHOSA, 1C but-
ton Kid Gloves, about twolvo doz-
en of them without fault or flaw,
In white, black and all wanted col-
ors, worth regularly 33.G0 a pair,
Monday at J2.75.

SALE DENTS'
Glace and $1.35
Suede Gloves V"
$1.75 & $2.00 VALUES
A gloved hand depends for much
of Us beauty nnJ stylo an tho glovo
adoinlng It. Kverynne knows that
Hunt's gloves aro ns fumous for
tholr shnp') retaining und perfect
fitting feature, as for tho superior
quality of leather from which they
ufo mudo.

This clearance i,ulo brings tliosn
wonderfully good Dont and Vir-

ginia gloves with n reach of tho,
ijllmpiest purse; n botli glace anil
suedo flnHh", wrist length, white,
black and ovpry fa'shlonublb colors,
J 1.7.. und S2.00 values for J1.H5 a'

rlr-- Jy


